
DT-DJ9
Audio Phone

1. Parts and Functions

Mute button
3.1  Ring Volume
Press and hold the Mute button for 3 seconds, to switch to High / Low volume (High by default).

3.2  Ring Tone
Press and hold Divert button for 3 seconds, to switch to the next group of ringtones.
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- Press Mute button, to enable “DND” function with Mute LED ON.
  Press Mute button again, to disable “DND” with Mute LED OFF. 
- Press and hold the Mute button for 3 seconds, to switch to High / Low 
  volume (High by default).

Divert button

- Press Divert button, to enable divert function with Divert LED ON.
- Press Divert button again, to disable divert function with Divert LED OFF.
- Allows you to change the melody of the doorbell, intercom, and external 
  doorbell (Press and hold 3 seconds)

Inner Call Button
          or
Unlock2 Button

- In standby mode, press the button to call the intercom connection with
  devices of the same address.
- In talk mode, press to open the second input.

Talk button - Start and end a conversation with a guest.

Microphone - Transfer sound from the uniphone to the door station

Logo LED - Light up the logo.

Unlock1 button - Press to open the gate.

Speaker - Send out sounds of ring tones,audios and alarms.Mute LED

Unlock1 Button

Talk Button

Speaker

Microphone

Inner Call Button
          OR
Unlock2 Button

Mute Button

Divert Button

Logo LED

Divert LED

2. Specification
Power Supply:                                           DC20~28V

Power Consumption:                                          standby 6mA,working 60mA

Working Temperature:                                         -15ºC ~ +55ºC;

Wiring:                                                  2 wires, non-polarity

Dimension:                                                 150(H)X80(W)X13.5(D)mm

3. User settings

4. Installer settings by unlock1 button

5. Restore Factory Setting

6. Basic Connection

7. Precautions
In standby, Press “       ” button to enter to setup mode

setup item
Press Time

6s

3s

9s

12s

“Mute” Led --flashing 
“Divert” Led--flashing

“Mute” Led --flashing 
“Divert” Led--flashing

“Mute” Led --flashing 
“Divert” Led--flashing

“Mute”,”Divert” Led--turn off

“Mute” Led --flashing

LED Indicator

Call-back Test/
Check the address of DJ9

Set Master / Slave
(Default: Master)

Regret and Undo
previous settings

Address Setting
(Default: 01)

1. Re-power, and during 10s, press and hold the “unlock” button for 12s.

The installation and handling ofthese devices must be carried outby authorised personnel.
The wiring must run at least 40cm away from any other wiring.
The audio phone should never be placed near or over a radiator or heat register and should not
be placed in a built-in installation such as a bookcase unless proper ventilation is provided.
All parts should be protected from violence vibration.   And not allow to be impacted, knocked 
and dropped.
Please do the cleaning with soft cotton cloth, please do not use the organic or chemical 
detergent.   If necessary, please use pure water or dilute soap water to clean the dust.
Do not open the device in any condition, please call the administrator if needed.

2. If sounds long “BEEP+” in one time, DJ9 will be restored to the factory setting.
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